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“SILK”

“SANTOS”

Beauty salon, “Silk” is now open.

Specialist in “hand-decorated” accessories is available.

“Summer brings with it loads of activities and outings, be it wedding, “Start your summer with a bit of touch and colour. Our aim is to transform
weekend break or even a simple day at the pool or beach. We would like your own shoes into a designer’s shoe. With a simple touch can be done a
to help you in getting ready for this exciting season,” says Stavielle Zerafa. big difference,” says Philippa Crisostomo Xuereb.
Team includes makeup by Victoria Degiorgio, nail care by Tiziana Sammut, One of a kind hand-decorated accessories can include hand bags, boots,
skin care by Deandra Abela and Dr. Manpreet Kaur Banger, the in-house clothing, belts and foot wear.
Ayurvedic specialist.
Limited edition collections include Jean.
Now open in Fgura.
Also bespoke design on Spanish special occasion foot wear brand Marian
Reminder to check the opening hours and procedures.

is now available exclusively at Marchese in Hamrun.

For information, contact:
Silk Beauty Lounge on 9900 0236

For information, contact:
Santos on 9968 8051

Your source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“OWAY”

“NISHMAN”

“KINMEN”

Salon hair care brand offers “Nurturing” drops.

Range of “NishMan” grooming products available. Italian-based men’s hair care range, “Kinmen” is
“Split end sealing protective serum. Nourishes “Face mask peel off to clean and nourish face available in Malta.
and seals dry, damaged ends, protecting them from blackheads. For any info on products don’t “Formulated with two Mediterranean active
from heat sources,” says a rep.
hesitate to text or call me,” says Justin Grech.
ingredients
of
marine-botanical
origin.
Made by Oway to give hair a shiny appearance. Products by the Istanbul brand include hair care, Stimulating action on hair and skin, and has
a soothing effect on the scalp and the skin
beard care and skin care.
Apply a small amount of product to the ends.
beneath the beard,” says a rep.
Newly opened barber shop situated in Mtarfa
Can be used on dry or damp hair.
also offers cut, shave, face mask, eyebrows and Made by Kin Cosmetics, range includes
Product does not contain parabens, synthetic
treatments, beard care, shaving and styling.
nose hair trimming and blow-dry service.
fragrances, phthalates, EDTA or GMOs.
Reminder to check opening hours and procedures. Active ingredient details can be found [here].
All packaged in no plastic materials, only in glass
Early morning appointments and loyalty card is Ask your barbershop or hair care specialist for
and aluminum, and completely recyclable.
details.
available.
Ask your hair care specialist for details.
For information, contact:
Barber Lodge on 9940 8326

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“VINTAGE”

“IPANEMA”

Shop specialising in “vintage” wear now open in Attard.

Summer collection of “Ipanema” flip flops now in-store.

“Take a refreshing dip in the past. Perfectly vintage summer styles,” “Created to bring you a piece of that free-flowing, elegant, relaxed vibe that
says Leonard Cassar.
you’ll experience while strolling around,” says a rep.
Store stocks looks from Fred Perry, Dockers, Kookai, Diesel and Levi’s.
Located in Valletta and now also in Attard.
Reminder to check the opening hours and procedures.
For information, contact:
The Warehouse Vintage @thewarehousevintage

Unique patterns exclusive to the famous Brazilian beach sidewalk are
incorporated onto the footwear.
Styles for women and for men.
Products are 100 percent recyclable and do not use any rubber from
rainforests.
Brand specialist is available in Mosta.
Reminder to check the opening hours and procedures.
For information, contact:
Rush on 2141 4676

Value Brands, how much and where to buy [here]

